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Th e local st ructure of vacuu m evaporate d In{ Se amorphous Ùlms, con-
ta inin g 50, 60, and 66 at .% Se, w as studied using di ˜erential anomalous X -ray
scattering and extended X -ray absorption Ùne structure. Both intensity and
absorption spectra were measured in the vicini ty of the absorption K -edge of
Se. T he di˜erential anomalou s X -ray scattering data were converted to real
space by the inverse Fourier transf orm yieldin g the di˜erential radial distri-
bution functions. T he obtained results pro vide evidence for the presence of
Se{I n spatial correlations for In5 0 Se50 and Se{I n and Se{Se correlation s for
I n40 Se60 and In34 Se66 w ithin the Ùrst coordinati on sphere.
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1. I n t rod uct io n
Bi nary amorpho us semiconducti ng system s have becom e of interest recentl y
because of possibi l i ti es for appl icati ons and contri buti on to understa ndi ng tra ns-
port and opti cal pro perti es of non-crysta l l ine materi als. Am ong them com pounds
of indi um and selenium are of im porta nce because of thei r layered structure in
whi ch ato m s form strong covalent bonds wi thi n a single layer and have weak in-
terl ayer intera cti on of the Van der W aals typ e. Owi ng to the layered structure,
a low density of dangl ing bonds is expected whi ch makes it possibl e to pro duce
hetero juncti on devi ces wi th a low interf ace density of sta tes [1]. The structura l
di sorder, either conÙgurati onal or chemical , is the basic factor whi ch determ ines
funda m ental properti es of am orpho us semiconducto rs, i.e. thei r electri cal and op-
ti cal characteri sti cs. ConÙgurati onal disorder refers to Ûuctua ti ons in both bond
lengths and angles. In chemical ly di sordered m ateri als bondi ng arrangement leads
to coordi nati on in whi ch the m inorit y com ponent is surro unded by ato m s of both
ki nds. Coordi nati on defects, dangl ing bonds and chemical disorder deÙne the en-
ergy structure of bands and lead to the occurrence of electroni c states deep wi thi n
the band gap. Theref ore preci se kno wl edge of the local envi ronm ent of selected
ato m ic species is of importa nce f rom the point of vi ew of fundam enta l pro perti es
of am orphous semiconducto rs.
The di rect structura l inf orm atio n about the structure of am orpho us semicon-
ducto rs com es mainl y from wi de angle X- ray scatteri ng (W AXS). The conventi onal
W AXS experim ent perform ed on the In { Se am orpho us Ùlm s has shown tha t the
crysta l l ine InSe m odel , in whi ch each In is tetra hedra l ly coordi nated by 1 In and
3 Se and each Se is bonded to 3 In, accounts very well for the experim ental data
in the range of the intera to m ic distances up to about 10 ¡A. As the Se content
increases the Se{Se correlati ons occur as the result o f stati sti cal occupancy of the
In sites by In and Se in proporti ons dependi ng on the chemical compositi on [2, 3].
Such concl usions have been drawn from the data for whi ch the inseparable, di s-
ti nct In{ In, In{ Se, and Se{Se contri buti ons are m erged into the Ùrst coordi nati on
peak of the radial di stri buti on functi on (R DF) and theref ore m ore preci se struc-
tura l inf orm ati on is necessary to deÙne unam biguously local surro undi ngs of the
consti tuent ato m s. The synchro tro n radiati on techni ques of di ˜erenti al anom a-
lous wi de angle X-ray scatteri ng (D AWAXS) and extended X-ray absorpti on Ùne
structure (EXAFS) o˜er e£ cient to ols for such a purp ose. In the present paper we
report on the D AWAXS and EXAFS studi es at the Se K -edge for the In 5 0 Se5 0 ,
In 4 0 Se6 0 , and In 3 4 Se6 6 .
2 . Ex p er im ent s an d d at a an al ys i s
The amorpho us In{ SeÙlms were prepared by therm al evaporati on of the bul k
polycrysta l l ine materi als onto glass substra tes m ainta ined at room tem perature.
The preparati on techni que has been described in detai l in our previ ous papers
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[2{ 4] and wi l l not be repeated here. The chemical compositi on of the Ùlms was
determ ined by X- ray photo emission spectroscopy . The inv estigated Ùlm com po-
siti ons were: 50, 60, and 66 at.% (Ï 1 at. %). The Se K -edge absorpti on spectra
were recorded at room tem perature at the Euro pean Synchro tro n R adiati on Fa-
ci li ty (ESR F, Grenoble, France) on the BM3 2 beam l ine in a tra nsmission m ode
in the energy range of 12500À 1 4 1 0 0 eV. A doubl e-crysta l Si 1 1 1 m onochro m ator
and Ni / Pt- coated m irro rs were used wi th a high harm onic rejection rate and the
energy resoluti on of Â E =E = 2 È 1 0 À 4 . The X- ray scatteri ng data were col lected
on the ID 01 beam l ine at ESRF using inci dent photo n energies tuned exactl y at
the Se absorpti on edge (12653 eV) and at 11800 eV. In order to cal ibrate the
energy of the experim ent the absorpti on pro Ùles of the investi gated sampl es were
m easured usi ng the Ûuorescence m etho d. The energy of the edge was ta ken at the
m idpoint of the rise in the absorpti on edge. The estim ated value di ˜ers slightl y
from the ta bul ated positi on of the Se K -edge (12658 eV) [5]. The observed shift
between the experim enta l and theoreti cal values is due to the chemical e˜ect, be-
cause the theoreti cal absorpti on coe£ cients are calculated for free ato ms. A set
of a doubl e-crysta l Si1 1 1 m onochro mato r and m irro rs yi elded the extrem ely stable
inci dent beam ( Ï 1 eV). A InSb analyzer was used before a detecto r in order to
rem ove the parasiti c Compto n and Ûuorescence intensi ti es. Such an experim en-
ta l setup al lowed to reduce the requi red correcti on to m inimum. In f act, only the
absorpti on correcti on was necessary . It is noteworthy tha t i t is importa nt step to-
wa rds im pro vi ng a quali ty of the exp erimenta l data when compared wi th second
generati on synchro tro n sources (see f or exam ple [6]).
The EXAFS spectra were analysed using conventi onal procedures, nam ely
pre- and post-edge background rem oval , norm al izati on and Fouri er Ùlteri ng wi th a
Ka iser wi ndow fol lowed by a curve Ùtti ng metho d. The software package SED EM
wa s used for al l computa ti ons [7]. The oscil lato ry part of the absorpti on coe£ cient
in the single-scatteri ng appro xi mati on can be wri tten as
â (k ) =
X
j
S 20 N j F j ( k ) exp( À 2 k 2 ¥ 2j ) exp( À 2 r j =Ñ j )
sin [2 k r j + ¢ i j ( k ) ]
k r 2j
; (1)
where k = [ 8 ¤ m ( E À E 0 ) =h 2 ] 1 = 2 ; m is the mass of electron, h i s Pl anck ' s constant,
E 0 i s the thresho ld energy, S 20 i s the ampl itude scal ing f actor incl uded to ta ke into
account multi electro n exci tati on at the absorbi ng ato m , F j i s the backscatteri ng
am pl i tude from N j neighbouri ng ato m s of the j - th typ e at a distance r j from the
absorbi ng ato m i , Ñ j i s the electron free path appro xi m ated by [ (3 : 2 =k 4 ) + k ] =0 : 7 3
[7], ¥ j is the standard devi ati on of the intera to m ic distance and ¢ i j i s the to ta l
phase shi ft [8]. The backscatteri ng am pl itudes and the phase shifts, calcul ated
usi ng the curved- wave appro xi m ati on accordi ng to McKa le et al . [9], were ta ken
for al l com puta ti ons in the present work. The value of the scale factor S 20 was
held Ùxed at 0.75 duri ng the Ùtti ng pro cedure as given in [10, 11]. The non- l inear
Ma rqua rdt{ Levenb erg m inimi zati on algori thm wa s used in the present work to
extra ct the structura l param eters in Eq. (1).
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The D AWAXS techni que uti l izes the abrupt change in the ato mic scatteri ng
facto r of a com ponent near i ts absorpti on edge. The di ˜erence of the intensi ti es,
scattered at two energies E 1 = 1 1 8 0 0 eV and E 2 = 1 2 6 5 3 eV yi elds the di ˜erenti al
structure factor (D SF) Â S ( K ; E 1 ; E 2 ) :
Â S ( K ; E 1 ; E 2 ) =
I ( K ; E 2 ) À I ( K ; E 1 )
h f ( K ; E 2 ) i 2 À h f ( K ; E 1 ) i 2
(2)
and, after Fouri er conversi on to real space, the di ˜erenti al reduced radial distri bu-
ti on functi on (D R RD F) Â G ( r ) [5]:
Â G (r ) =
2
¤
Z K m a x
0
K [ Â S ( k ) À 1 ]
sin( ¤ K =K m ax )
¤ K =K ma x
sin ( K r ) d K ; (3)
where £ 0 indi cates the numb er density , K = 4 ¤ sin ˚ =Ñ; 2 ˚ i s the scatteri ng angle
and Ñ i s the wa velength. The wi ndow f uncti on in Eq. (2) is used in order to
m inim ize trunca ti on oscil lati ons. f = 2i =1 c i f i i s the average ato mic scatteri ng
facto r. The di ˜erenti al radi al distri buti on functi on (D RD F) for a two- component
system can be expressed as fol lows:
4 ¤ r 2 £ 0 Â g ( r ) = r
2
i =1
2
j =1 k
c i N
( k )
i j
2 ¤ ¥
( k )
i j r
( k )
i j
0
exp
( r r ( k )i j ) 2
2 ( ¥ ( k )i j ) 2
exp
( r + r ( k )i j )2
2 ( ¥ ( k )i j ) 2
[ Â P i j ( r r ) Â P i j ( r + r )] d r ; (4)
where
Â P i j ( r ) =
1
¤ 0
Â W i j
c i
c j
sin( ¤ K =K )
¤ K =K
cos(K r ) dK : (5)
The thi rd sum in Eq. (4) is ta ken over a ll the coordi nati on spheres. The di ˜erenti al
wei ghting coe£ cients are related to the ato mic scatteri ng factors f as fol lows:
Â W i j ( K ; E 1 ; E 2 ) = c i c j R e
f i ( K ; E 2 ) f j ( K ; E 2 ) f i ( K ; E 1 ) f j ( K ; E 1 )
f (K ; E 2 )
2 f ( K ; E 1 )
2 : (6)
Equa ti on (4) can be used for determ inati on of the intera to m ic di stances
r
( k )
i j , the coordi nati onn numb ers and the standard devi ati ons of the intera tom ic
di stances ¥ ( k )i j can be obta ined using Eq. (4) [5]. The com pl ex ato mic scatteri ng
facto rs in the close vi cini ty of the absorpti on edge f = f 0 + f + i f were deter-
m ined from the EXAFS data using the Kra m ers{ Kro ning relati onshi p as described
in [6]. The fol lowing values of the real part o f the atom ic scatteri ng factor f were
achi eved in the present work: { 9.46, { 11.60 and { 10.10, electrons for In 5 0 Se5 0 ,
In 4 0 Se6 0 , and In 3 4 Se6 6 , respectivel y.
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3. R esul t s an d d iscu ssio n
The k 2 -weighted Ùltered EXAFS spectra are shown in Fi g. 1. The data were
Fouri er Ùltered selecting the Ùrst coordi nati on peak of the radi al di stri buti on func-
ti on. It can be seen from inspection of Fi g. 1 tha t the oscil lati on peaks are shifted
to wards higher k values for In 4 0 Se6 0 and In 3 4 Se6 6 wi th respect to In 5 0 Se5 0 . The
shi ft is greater for In 3 4 Se6 6 . Thi s observati on suggests the presence of a shorter
intera to mic distance in the Ùlm s conta ini ng 60 and 66 at. % Se, whi ch can be ex-
pl ained by the occurrenc e of the Se{Se bonds in the Se-rich Ùlms. The Fouri er
tra nsform s of the experim anta l EXAFS data have been shown in [4]. The radial
di stri buti on functi ons exhi bi ted only the Ùrst coordi nati on peaks whi ch were spli t.
Increa se in the am pl itude of the shorter intera to mic distance peak and decrease
in the longer distance peak for the Se-ri ch sam ple were observed. Mo re evi dent
pro ofs were provi ded by the curve- Ùtti ng metho d. A one-shell m odel conta ini ng
onl y Se{ In correl ati ons wa s considered for In 5 0 Se5 0 , as consequence of previ ous
Ùndi ngs menti oned in Sec. 1. The Ùtti ng procedure converg ed to the values listed
in Table. The resulti ng k 2 â ( k ) functi on is com pared wi th the exp erimenta l data
in Fi g. 2 (b otto m). The Ùtti ng pro cedure was perform ed in the k range from 3 to
Fig. 1. k 2 -w eighted Fourier Ùltered EX A FS spectra for amorphous In50 Se50 , I n40 Se60 ,
and I n34 Se66 .
Fig. 2. T he best- Ùt model (dotted line ) and experimental (solid line) k 2 â ( k ) functions
for amorphous In50 Se50 , In40 Se60 , and I n34 Se66 .
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T ABLE
The interatomic distances, the coordina tion numb ers and the
¥ values for amorphous I n50 Se50 , I n40 Se60 and In34 Se66 . T he
uncertainty estimates are given in the text.
Sample C orrelations EX A FS DA W AX S
r [ ¡A] N ¥ [¡A ] r [ ¡A ] N ¥ [ ¡A ]
In50 Se50 Se{I n 2.63 3.10 0.09 2.64 3.18 0.12
In40 Se60 Se{I n 2.60 2.60 0.09 2.58 2.10 0.20
Se{Se 2.34 0.66 0.08 2.35 0.50 0.10
In34 Se66 Se{I n 2.59 1.92 0.09 2.61 2.00 0.18
Se{Se 2.35 1.20 0.07 2.34 0.60 0.18
16 ¡A À 1 in order to avoid probl ems wi th artef acts com ing from Fouri er Ùlteri ng.
The calcul ated and exp erimenta l curves are in a very good agreem ent. For the
Se-rich sam ples a two -shell model in whi ch the Se{In and Se{Se ato mic pai rs con-
tri bute to the Ùrst coordi nati on sphere was considered. The resul ti ng structura l
parameters are shown in T able. An excel lent agreement between the m odels are
cl earl y seen in Fi g. 2, pro vi ding argum ents for val idi t y of the pro posed models.
The estimated uncerta inti es of the structura l param eters are: Ï 0 : 0 0 3 ¡A, Ï 0 : 0 8
and Ï 0 : 0 1 ¡A for r , N and ¥ , respectivel y. Square ro ots of the diagonal elements of
the covari ance m atri x, created duri ng the Ùtti ng pro cedure, were ta ken as the un-
certa inti es of the structura l param eters. However, it is essential to note tha t such
obta ined inaccuracies concern only rando m errors. Systemati c errors m ay lead to
increased uncerta inty in the obta ined resul ts.
The resul ts of the DAWAXS studi es are shown in Fi gs. 3{ 5. In Fi g. 3 the
to ta l structure facto rs (TSF' s) and the di ˜erenti al structure facto rs (D SF' s) are
presented. The TSF' s f or E = 1 1 8 0 0 eV and E = 1 2 6 5 3 eV are shi fted by 1 and
1.5 respectivel y. Both TSF' s and DSF' s oscil late around the uni ty l ine whi ch indi -
cates tha t the correcti on and norm al izati on procedures were perform ed correctl y.
The to tal reduced radi al distri buti on functi ons (TR R DF' s) are shown in Fi g. 4
to gether wi th the D RR D F' s. The TR R DF' s for E = 1 1 8 0 0 eV and E = 1 2 6 5 3 eV
are shifted by 2 and 4, respectivel y. Al l the curves oscil late around the zero l ine
and do not conta in signiÙcant oscil lati ons below the Ùrst structura l peak. Onl y in
the case of the In 5 0 Se5 0 the spuri ous peak is observed at r ¤ 0 : 5 ¡A in the D RR D F
as the result of the rather noisy D SF f or thi s com positi on. Theref ore i t can be con-
cl uded tha t the D AWAXS experim ental data and the data processing procedures
are rel iable. The values of the intera to m ic distances, the coordi nati on numb ers
and the standard devi ati ons of the intera to m ic distances, obta ined from EXAFS,
were ta ken as the starti ng param eters for simul ati ons of the D RD F' s, perform ed
accordi ng to Eq. (4). The resul ti ng param eters are l isted in T able. A very good
agreem ent of the sim ulated and exp erimenta l DR DF' s, shown in Fi g. 5, was at-
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Fig. 3. Total and di˜erential structure factors for amorphous In50 Se50 , In40 Se60 , and
I n34 Se66 . T he T SF's for E = 11 800 eV and E = 1 26 53 eV are shif ted by 1 and 1. 5
resp ectively .
Fig. 4. Total and di˜erential reduced radial distributi on function for amorphous
I n50 Se50 , In40 Se60 , and I n34 Se66 . T he TRRDF' s for E = 11800 eV and E = 12653 eV
are shif ted by 2 and 4, resp ectively .
Fig. 5. A comparison of the simulations (dashed line) w ith experimental di˜erential
radial distributi on function (solid line) for amorphous In50 Se50 , In40 Se60 , and I n34 Se66 .
T he partial Se{I n and Se{Se comp onents are show n as dotted lines.
ta ined. The estimated errors are: Â r = Ï 0 : 0 2 ¡A, Â N = Ï 0 : 2 5 and Â ¥ = Ï 0 : 0 2 ¡A.
The stati stical test proposed by Joyner et al . [12] was used to deduce the uncer-
ta inty l imits on the Ùtted parameters. The D AWAXS data pro vi de also argum ents
for the presence of the Se{Se correl ati ons in the In Se and In Se Ùlm s. Com -
pari son of the EXAFS and D AWAXS results shows apparent coinci dence between
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them . The intera to m ic di stances are pra cti cal ly the sam e wi thi n the preci sion of
both metho ds. The D AWAXS coordi nati on numb ers are slightl y lower tha n tho se
of EXAFS, neverthel ess one can concl ude tha t, on the avera ge, the Se ato ms are
threef old coordi nated. Fi na l ly, i t is essential to point out tha t the D AWAXS tech-
ni que, simi larl y as EXAFS, is the structura l probe of the Se envi ronm ent, but
conta ins also inf orm ati on about long range orderi ng.
4. Co n cl usion s
The D AWAXS and EXAFS techni ques yi eld a self -consi sted and deta i led
descripti on of the atom ic arrangement around Sein the vacuum evaporated am or-
phous In 5 0 Se5 0 , In 4 0 Se6 0 , and In 3 4 Se6 6 Ùlm s. The appl icati on of the thi rd genera-
ti on synchro tro n source o˜ers the possibi l it y of m easurements of the pure coherent
intensi ti es wi th stati sti cs good enough to obta in the rel iabl e di ˜erenti al structure
facto rs and the di ˜erenti al reduced radial di stri buti on functi ons. The use of both
exp erimenta l metho ds is especially importa nt when disti nct parti al correlati ons
are m erged in the Ùrst coordi nati on sphere.
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